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ISAHLUKO 12: Ushwankathelo 
“Inyoka nesele” – The snake and the frog/sworn enemies – Abantu abavaniyo/intshaba 
NOTE: Inyoka nesele/intshaba vs umtya nethunga/umhlobo wenene (enemies vs best friends) 
  

 UThemba noDavid babefunda ibanga lesithandathu (Themba and David were learning in 
standard 6) 

 Babesele bezisombulule iingxaki zabo (They had already solved their problems [with one 
another]) 

 Basebenza kakuhle esikolweni (They were working well at school) 

 Abazali bakaDavid babelikhonso phakathi kukaThemba nabazali bakhe (David’s parents 
were the link between Themba and his parents) 

 Abazali baka Themba babenebhongo naye (Themba’s parents had pride/were proud of 
him) 

 Umbutho wejografi nowebali yendalo baya eEast London Museum ukuya kubona 
iCoelacanth (The geography and natural history society went to East London Museum to 
see the Coelacanth) 

 UThemba wayenguNondyebo walo mbutho (Themba was the Treasurer of that society) 

 Baya elunxwemi i-Orient (They went to Orient Beach) 

 Amanye amakhwenkwe ayedlala emazeni, amanye ehlela esantini egcakamele ilanga 
(Some of the boys played in the waves, some of the boys stayed/sat in the sand tanning 
in the sun) 

 Amadoda amabini anenteshe afika behleli (Three men with potbellies arrived where 
they were staying/sitting) 

 Lamadoda axelela uMnu. Booth ukuba uThemba akakwazi ukusala apho elunxwemeni 
(Those men told Mr. Booth that Themba couldn’t stay there on that beach) 

 Wamyalela ukuba uThemba aye e-Eastern Beach (They ordered that Themba go to 
Eastern Beach) 

 U Themba wakhetha ukuhamba aye ebhasini (Themba chose to go to the bus) 

 UDavid namanye amakhwenkwe ayequbha aphuma emanzini aye ebhasini (David and 
some of the boys who were swimming go out of the water and went to the bus) 

 U-Anton nabahlobo bakhe basala behleli (Anton and his friends still stayed) 

 Onke amakhwenkwe noMnumzana uBooth banomsindo kuAnton nabahlobo bakhe (All 
of the boys and Mr. Booth had anger/were angry with Anton and his friends) 

 UDavid wazama ukumkuthaza uThemba kodwa uThemba wayenomsindo (David tried to 
comfort Themba but Themba had anger/was angry) 

 
 
 


